
20 Driving your TVR

So you have krught your TVR aml have just

picked rt up. The adrenaline is flowing and you are

itching to experience all that power anri accelera-

tbn. This is prohably not the time that you want «r

hear about the very high number of single vehiclc
äccidents TVRs experience or that none ofyourdriv-
ing experience or techniques accumulated rvhen

learning rc drive are reaily enough o enable you to

drive the car and keep it under control- Howevet
for mosr first time TVR o§ners, and for thosc that
have not learned rhe techniques, this is exacrlY the

This chapter is nor a replacemenr for adJi-
rionäl ruition, which I would strongly recommend

to anyone (especially first tirne TVR owners) but it
willhelp you to understar,d whydifferent techniques

are needed an.l where they can be learnt safely

rhrough track days and even speed events. lt aLso

coversdriving through floods and what totake when

touring.

No engine braking, pleasel

Probably the most common fault shown bv

first time TVR drivers is that of engine braking,

where the engine is used to provide hraklng hv mis-

matching rhe engine revs so that it is turning over

slower than thar needed to match rhe road speed.

This is normally done by changing down a gear or

two and then engaging the clutch. This technique
used ro be taughr as standard when brakes were not
as ellr(i(or,r' rh(y arc n'Jar anJ cnsrnt hrakrne wa'

a generally accepted metbod ofsafely slowing rlorvn.

lf it was valid then, why is it not valid with a TVR
today I The reasons are many but the one «r remem-

ber isthat it can cause rhe car to suddenly spin. This
is probably the marn cause of single vehicle acci-

dcnts with these cars. The driver may claim that he

was doing nothing wrongand the car sr.rddenly spun

out ofcontrolu'hen in realitl', the driverwas engine

braking (a nonnal technique used for years ), che

rearwheels locked up and rhe cardid the equivalenr
of r handhrale trrrn.

The rc.l..,n l,'r rhe Jitfercnce in re(hnique rs

rhe differcnce in leyel of torque between a standard

sal»n car and a TVR. While the torque provides

braking force, rhere is insufficient in a srandard car

to lock up the wheels - whereas with a TVR, and

its 100+ lb/ft oftorque, this is more than enough rc

lock rhe back wheel almost insmntaneouslyl
Hcre is a more complete lisr of reasons why

engine braking should not be used:

. The transrnission was designed to accelerate

the cär, not stop it.

Vhen rhe car brakes, rhe weighr is thrown
t,,rsrrJ., reJrr.ine the gnp,'rr rhe rear rvrc'.

Un{orrunately, engine braking only works

rhrr,.rgh rhe rear tyres, lowerir,g the hraking

efficiency. This also contributes to the poten-

r ial u heel l,'. L up. a' gr rp i' c, 'n.ranr lv r.Juc
ing during the hmking phase lfyou are any-

where near the limit ofgrip, or something un-

expected happens, this may end in tears.

The TVR has a blg torque engine. Get the

revs wrong even hy a few revs and ir will lock

up the rearwheels (less grip etc.)andyou will
spin- Most novice spins on rrack days are

achieved this way.

Yc-. y,'u can nrn(rrmc\ qer awar rvirh rr

but ifyou start doing ir automarically without

thinking in wer conditions, this can lead to a

.prn anJ p,,renrralh anorhcr wrr,lteJ TVR

h is incredibly slow hecause each gear change

can take a second or rwo which means orher

drivers have gone past, braked, slifpcd into
the sear oftheir choice and left you whilc vou
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are thinking 'how dld they do rhat'. Ir is also
very jerkv as each gear chänge causes s,eighr
transfer lvhich unsettles the car. This mearN
rhar rhe abiliry ro go round rhe comer is al$
jeopardised. Not normallya problembut it re-
duces rhe safety margin if sornething expected
happens.

It increases transmission wear, especially on
thc clutch. Ne* clutch!750. New brake pads

t40. Carages love engine brakcrs as it enables
them to buy rheir kids rhar exträ presenr ar
Christtras.

There are severalways rhat ou,ners like to use

engine braking. Some people like ro clrop down the
gears and use the clurch to spin the engine up ancl

olhers are a litrle bir rnore gentle. Either rvay, rhe
car will experience engine braking. The more brutal
you are with the clurch, rhe worse ir is - bur, how-
evergraduatly rhis isdone, the effect is rhere. T!is is

the worjt thing Iou can do in a TVR. In a srraight
line in the dry, 1ou might get au,ay rvith it 99ilo of
thetime. However, that hundredth time whenthere!
a diesel spillor adamp patch you didnt notice, you\,e
pur your.ell inr.r a .iruarrnn rh,rr i5 irlm,^r rmt,^ir.
ble o recover from. As a result, I and rnany others
woutd say just dont do it...... ever. It crn be avoided
by using the 'heel and toe' technique ro match rhe
re\', ,,n e:rch Jou'n ihtr ,rnJ .u remo\ e .rny (ngin<
braking. This is a technique rhar I rhink every TVR
driver should be taught.

Engine braking should nor be confused with
slowing down through liftin,t the thrortLe.

Qetting out of the habit

The easiesr oprion is rc drive an alrtumaricl
They have no engine braking, so you either use the
brakesor -vou simply dont sropl Fäiling rhar, finding
somewhere to practise rhe technique and going
through it until it hecomes second nanrre is really
the only way. This doesn'r mean driving fasr and in
facr drivroq o,rrmallr (,,r ; l.rr rluwrrt u rll grvc ).. rr
rhe time ro rhink abour what you are doing.

Using the brakes doesnt change anyrhing at
allon how to approach a comeror rolrndabout. Brak-
ing should be finished before )'ou enler rhe cornec
My own technique when approaching a roundabour
is to start to apply rhe brakes and sran slowingdown
while watchingrosee what rhe rraffic is doing.l rend
to adjust the braking so that ifpossible I dont have
tu stop and can safelv hlend into rhe traffic. As the
roundabour approaches, I depress the clutch and
change dorvn to the gear I rvant (3rd or 2nd depenil-
ing on conditkrns), blip the throttle, engage the
clutch and apply porver just as I arn in rhe rounda-

bour. This rs hard to describe, as I use 'heel and toe'
to overlap rhe braking and powerphase. Essentially,
as I come off rhe brakes. I'm onto feeding the power
The phrase'heeland toe' is criticalas thistechniqlre
is essential in prevenring engine braking.

The advantages of this approach are many. I
am not doing all that work of going down throLrgh
rhe box, double declutching etc. u'hich sounds nice
l_rrr r. n,'r ven qurtk. Ic.'n concenrrare,,n g(rling
the carwhere Irvanr it, onrvhar is happen ing around
me, and leave my geär sclection until quite lare -and thus have lots ofoprions available.

Most engine brakers rry to do so much thar
thev either hä\,e ro hrake a lot earlier to give Lhem-
selvcs time or rhey rry «r hurry things änd thar is
\r'hen mishkes are made.

I spenr sorne time s,ith a Chimaera owner at
Mailory trying to get him our ofhis engine braking
habit anil evenrually he suned to pick ir up. He
commented back in thc paddock tharhe didn'r real-
ise how much easier it is todrive as a resuft and how
much smoother the car felt. He also halved his brak,
ing distances.

The 'heel and toe' technique
Th is refers to the technique of using your righr

foor to apply pressure on the hrake pedallhile alvr
using a paft of rhe foot ro control rhe accelerator.
This sounds like a phvsical impossibiliry bur masrer-
ing it is importanr. The idea is that while rhe brak-
ins rs applied, the thrortle can be blipped ro alL;rv
the engine revs to march when the chan.qe down
takes place. This märches the revs and prevents rhe
engine braking. It also allows the accelerator ro be
pressed I'hile the brake pressure is removed. This
gives a yery smooth transition between hraking and
acceleration and this smoorh rransfer aliorvs tower
to be applied as soon as possible. The en,.1 resuh is a
faster and srnoother exit from the corner

This rechnique is easier to describe than per-
forrn and requires a lor ofpractice. Many find it dif-
ficult because the term 'heel and toe' is raken as a
Iiteral definit;on of rvhere the foot should be uscd
and many cars do not have rheir Fedäls set up for its
easy application.

The pedals need ro have rhe heighr adjusted
so that uÄen bi.aLing rhe brake pedaland accelerator
are approximately on rhe same level. Ifthis is done
when the pellals are not used, the brake pedal will
go below the acceleraror and make ir virtually im-
possihle to be able ro conrrol the äcceleraor.

ThefootJmsition can also rary and somedri\L
ers use rhe side ofthe foot ro control lhe accelerator
while otbers use rhe ball ofrhe foot for braking and
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the heelto controlthe acceleraror. This means that
rhe r""r n ar al'"ur 45' Jtrrrng hrakrns anJ crn piv,,r

to a firore upright position under fu ll acceleration It
is wonh spending some time sitting in the car while
sErionary experimenting with rhis. Also try chang-

ing shoes, as some shoes make it harder to achieve.

What are tunder.steer' and
tover.steert?

Take any powerful, rcar wheel drlve car and

the renns 'over-steer' anJ 'under-steer' q'ill often be

heard, especially when trying to explain whAt ma)
have gone wrong. These terms refer to the car's ten-
dency to not go inthedirection that thcdriverwants.
This may seem to he a car-related limlrarion until
you go out wirh a comlerition driver.

Vhen you go out with a competition driver,
rhe fnsr shock is how fast they can set the car round
a comer and the fact that the techniques they use

hear no rehtion to the techniques taughr while leam-

ing to drive. So why do they do chis and where do

you srart to learn rhese techniques? LeCs start u'ith
the why first.

The terms 'under-sreer', 'over-steer' and 'slip
angle' are all related and knowledge of what thcy

are, hon'they affecr the car's steering anri why they
occur is virally important.

Th. slif' ängle i. errenriallv rht Jiiference rn

angle hetween rhe direction taken by the tyre rread,

compared ro the angle of turn of the whcel \bu may

think rhar when trou turn the st€ering wheel, the
wheelsimply tuns-but rt doesnot. What actually
haFpens is slighrly different. The tread in conract
u irh rh. n,aJ.urfa'. c.,Lrnrr racr' rh. u hcel ' runrrng

because of the friction between the tread and the

road. The rread is an elastic marerial, so it acrually

twists, with the rop of the tread oeirrest the tyre

carcäss moving wirh the wheel and the lower level

of tread touching the road, trying to resist this
movemenr. The difference in the rwo angles is the

slip angle. The steering input defines the «;p-level
angle büt it is rhe tread's resistance in contact with
rhe road that defines the orher and this angle is usu-

ally less than rhe steering input. ln orher words, the

wheel will follow a dnection rhar is less than the

stecring angle- Mosr Feople understand under-steer

as being whar happens rvhen the car faiLs to turn
inrc a corner and wants «r go straight on. As rhis is

rhe :ame r' 'ayrng rhar rhc cais anelc ,,1rurn'rr' s
less rhan that of thc wheel. it is natural to assume

that borh the frcnt and rear rvheels ünder-steer.

While rhis is true. the effect of both front and rear

wheels needs to be raken into account. The slip an-

gle relationship berween the front and rear tyres

needs o be undcrstood. The relationships are as fol-

Under,steer: Front Slip Angle > Rear Slip Angle

ln this case the fronr slip angle is larger than
rhe rear. The steering wheel is turned more than
normal for the level o{ turn in. Effectively, the rear

»heels are following the fronr.

Over-steer: Front Slip Angle < Rear Slip Angle

In this case, the rear wheels have a higher slip

angle and this willcause the car to turn more lhan
expected from the position of the steering wheel.

The net effecr is rhat rhe car will rry and turn even

rhough there is no or litde steering inf,ur. This is

rhe dreaded over-steer siruation that can be caLrsed

by the application oftoo much power.

Neutral:
ln this case, the slip angles are balanccd and

the car turns in as expected. This is the normal situ-

So. is rhis all rhAt causes a car to under-steer

orover-steerl An easy question to ask, hut tough to
;n.u'cr. The rca',n. rvhy caru unJeFsrrer in - rn(

siruations and o\rer-steer in others are not that
complex hut there is so much going on rhat ir could
r,'ke a u h,,1. h, 

",k 
r,, rea lly Jetrn< wh-rr l halpenrng.

To starr with. it is normalfor the car to under-steer
in n)me sirllatnrns änd over-steer in others. The sus-

pensi()n settings can b€ lweaked to make the ca. more

prone «r rnder-steer or over-steer, which is why

srr,ng Peom(r^ 'etun,,r a lailrrre rn d .u'nensrun

component causes many a handling problem The
driver\ inputcan make rhingsworse orbeter, which
is uhy this ropic has become almost like a mystical
art. Ler\ staff wirh the hasics.

Like most cars, TVRS are normally set up rvith

aslightbias torvards under-sreer. This improves trac-

ti()n, makes rhe cArless susceptible to exrernal steer-

ing inputs, such as cross winds, and also reduces rhe

tendency to over-steer under very heavy accelera-

rion. So even rvith all thar power and rear wheel

drive, h isn\ surprising thar rhe car willunder-steer
rn s. 'm. -iru;oon' and thr' can .ar.h , 

'ur ao rnerle'
rienced driver who has been condirioned ro expect

rhe power induced ovePsteer.

Under-steer is normaily experienced going

through a very tight cornerat a steady speed. This is

probably the rvorst case änd aimost every reär wheeL

drive car willunder-steer in this siruation. This can

mean rhar y, 'u enJ rrp rrrnnins wrJe anJ rhe.ar iu*
wont respond as you ask it to turn in. As you aFplv

more steering lock, r,ery little happens. lfyou accel-

erate gend-v it will under-steer more and more Jue

to the dreaded 'push on' effect, whcre the forrvard

Front Slip Angle = RearSIip Angle
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acceleratir'rn ofthe car overcomes the fronr wh€els'
efforts ro try and deflect the car round rhe comerl
While rhis descriptnn helps manv «r visualise what
is going on, it is an oveßimplificauon. The real rea-
son for the push-on under-sreer is lhar as rhe car ac-
celerates,theweighrisrransferredtotherearwheels.
This reduces the weight on the front wheeLsand thus
the frcnr grip änd increases the rear grip. \?irh re-
duced front grip, the car rvill under-steer-

Most people back off l,hen they ger in rhis
sitlrarion and reduce the steering bck. This reduces
the under-steer and lets you scrub offenough speed
to get roLrnd the comer- Bur if you keep applying
more and more pouer you can 'drive through' the
under-steer and the car will become neurrai. Add
just a litrle more poweranilrhe carwillstart toover-
steer The danger here is that ifyou have l,rts oflock
on änd floor the acceleraror ro ger rhrough rhe un-
der-steer, you need tobe prepared forthe car ro move
fr,rm unJer.steer inro.rer..rerr w]ren the rransnrun
ro over-sreer comest it can happen very quickly anil
cätch yolr out big time. lf vou've already under,
steered yourself half uay off the track, you've gor
even less room to recoverl

This change from rnassive under-sreer ro
ma=rvr. 'vr r..r<er .arr he.r \(^ tflphrenints c\ne -

ence, parrly because of the speed in which it can
happen, and the amounr ofsreering mpur needed ro
rry and control it. This often requires going from
lock «r ltxk in ao effort «) afply massive amounts of
opposite lock ro catch the back anrl prevent that
embarrassing spin.

The amount of accelerätion necessary to ger
rhr.rrJih rhe under-.r<cr'hrrrnp JepenJ,,,n rarr,,r.
things bur mäinly how close yor-r are to the limit of
r-rrT rnJ hou trrhr rh. c.'rn(r i. lr v.,ui( cu,n{nna
very close ro rhe limir, the car will go round in a
four.wheel drift and ir only rakes a tinv amount of
ß)wer ro ger rhe hack end our. If you are going slighrty
slower, you have more grip rospare bur rhe'hump'is
bigger and ir can take a very positive application of
power in a low gear to get rhrough rhe understeer-

\Uhen vou r< (ornfarroc n,,re\ uirh experr.
enced drivers and find rhey're eoing rhrcugh cor-
rers in a gear higher than you, rhey get a\ray wirh it
because they're close enough to rhe limit to balance
thc car wirhout needing loads ofacceleration. The
extraspeed means rheengine is reYving slightly more
and providing more rorque. In other uords, the car
is closer ro rhe edge because it is beter balanced
and does not need large accelerarion to halance rhe
large amounts of under-steer.

Try emulating them nitl,our carrying enough
speerl in and it rvont work at all. To carry the speed

in requires gerling the car balanced, which comes

rvirh practice and exFerience. The secret ofdriving
fast is smoorhnessand knowinghowclose to the edge

rhe car is.

On fast sweeping comers, ir is .are to ger un-
der-steer, as usually the car willbe fairly neutralwith
a Jrghr tenJeno tu ,,ver.r(eer. Thir renJency rn.
creases as you pile on the power. On slower comers,
where you have more lock on, it willtend o r-rnder-

steer more and you rvill need more rhroctle to bal-
ance the car. This is all assuming the car is basically
rn r *c,J1 .rare. Ofc,'ur,e in r<alrry rhe crr rs con.
rrnu.rlh' prrrhrng. r.,ll.ns anJ 1au rng anJ rh" .irua.
tion is more complex. Hopefuliy by now you have
realised rhat every time you tum into a cornet you
need tu recognise what is happening and apply fur-
rherdriver inpur to balance the car and ger ir through
rhe c.,rner. H,trtever. uhar hap.pen' rn tracrice F
that this halance is slighrly wrong and the car will
e ither tend to unrler-steer or over-steer. ln either case,
the car $ill be going in a tlirecrion differenr from
theone intenderl and rhis is frequenrly towards hard
rhrng. rhar sh,'ulJ hc avuideJ. Thi. rran.iriun rnto
excessive under-steer or over-sreer and rhe inability
to cope is the reason for man): accidenrs.

On public roads, rhe hest oprion is to avoid
rhe sitlrao()n enrirelv by reducing your speed to the
äppropriate level and avoiding under-steer com-
pletely. Howeveq in competirion you need to ger on
the edge and this requires some prerry drasric rech-
nr.1ut. t, ' r <r arn .,,nrr.,1. Ba.r. a lly rfy.u are in a c,,r.
ner and find rhe car is under.steering your choices

. Ease oll rhe porver and l,ait for the corner «r
open up (rhis is the safe option).

. Flün it and hope you are ina low enoughgea.
n.ecl ,,ver rhe unJer-.reer hump rrhr. r. rn
act of faith, also be Frepared to carch a big
porver slide rhe first few rimes unril you learn
how much power you need).

o Ease off the steering and then 'flick' rhe car
al.rupr\' inr., rhc corner. Thr' u ill ofren un-
sertle rhe car cnough ro kill the under-sreer.

. Abruprly lift off the power and then get
straight back on it. This will unserrle rhe car
big timel You have been warnedl

Ger anl o{these last three wrong and you will
prubably he in bigger trouble than you started with.
It cannot be stressed enough that rhese techniques
need to he learned in safe locations, with plenty of
rrrn ,'[i Nnr nn rhe tuFlr, roalt The qur. ke.r way ir
probably to enrol on one of the many driver per-
fornance handLing courses available.
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lf you want «r avoid getting into the urrder-

steer in thefirsrFJace, rhere are sotre add it ional tech-

niques that can be applie,l and these are the sanre

rechniques that competrti()n drivers use to comer

faster For s[»v corners, sraJ_ on the brakes until the
tum in point. Then come offthemsuddenly and mrn
in and this will ta[e advantage of the extra weight
on rhe fronr s,heels while the car is nose doun. The
exrra weight will improve rhe grip and prevent rhe

under-steer. Thistechnique can be exlended hl con-
rinuing to brake as the car tums in and applying the
power a§ yN come off the brakes. This is rhefamous
'rrailbraking technique', so called becaosc the hrak-

ing phäse trails inro the turn in and acceleration
phases of going through a corner. Get this wrong

and the car will spin very, very quicklyl
Turning in very posirively rather rhan srveep-

ng pmgressively inro the corner can also help. For

very skrrr'hairpins, resorting ro dropping down a gear

wirhour marchrng the re\ r r rF-ht rr rhe turn rn f,'rn(.
will get the hack out and once it! out you can hold
it there on rhe throtde. This is very exhilarating
whenflawlesslyexecuted-blrtleryalarmingifany-
thing goes rvrong as the car willspin very quickl1'.

ICs worü pointing out that rhese techniques

are specr/icalll aimed at cle-stabilising the car ro kill
under-steer, so you should be very cautious atrcut

when and where you try them. Also note rhat un-
Jtr-'reer r. rarely a pn,hl<m. M,sr ,'t rhe rime v,'u

should be using the exact opposite rechniques: ac-

celerate, bmke and steer progressir.ely to avoid dis-

turbing the car. lt'sfun to experiment with this kind
,'l rhing l-rl pl,.'e l'.ar rn mrnJ rh.n » a ren
real risk rhat you will krse control of the car uotil
you have got the hang ofbalancing it in a slide, this
is definitely NOT something for puhlic roads

Howev€r, in a strinr or a race, this is cxactly what

ln summary,, driving at the appropriate speed

f.,r the conditirns and controlling the urge ro plant

the right foot ro the floor rvill mean that severe un-

der-sreer and over-steer conditions willnot be expe-

n.nc.J anJ y,,ur rell"w roaJ,.r'ers will rpprecrare

your not beingon their side ofthe roadl On a track,

where the envelope is pushed a litde more, they can

be common experiences. For any driver wanting «r

improve his track driving, it is important to learn

how to recognise what is going on and be ahle to
resp,rnd appropriately. So the next lime you are on a

track day, grab an instrucrcr and start learningl For

compet it ion drivers, whether they sprint or räce Tas-

mins or Tuscans, the successful applicati,rn of these

techniques is an csscntial ingreciienr to a fast lap.

Grip
Crip is an interesting term and is usually used

to describe thc abiliry of a car to stay on the road,

going in rhe direcrion rhat the driver wishes to go-

For exarnple,'the car has plenty ofgriF" translated

means "despite me flooring the throttle in moJ cor-
ner the car did nor deposit tre into rhe hedge when
.r he, Ie'scr c:r. .h.,ulJ have J.'nc The,'1p,^iter'
also used as in'those tyres had no grip at all" which
means "l had to slow rhwn to *arp facror3 frorn the
more usual 8 because rhe car was sliding abouf'. In
both these exampLes, the term gtip is nol correctly
used as it does not r-lescribe how a car moves and

responds hur simply how much friction there is be-

rween the tyre and the road surface. The problem is

rhat grip is a very dynarnic thing and the amouot or
lack of it can vary because ofrnany different factors.

So why is this and how shoukl a driver use gripT

The arnounr ofgrip or the 'grip budgeC is ini-
tlally Jependent on rhe siue ofthe tyre contact patch

This phologroph and lhase on lhe nexl poge were foken ol cutbotough. Hee, Pele Humph es shows haw to

nil ihe coiner opex. Note haw lhe cot is pointing in lhe cotecf diectbn ollo\'/ing powet ta be opplbd'
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Hete ß Sfeve Lyle of lhe same cornet. Na ce that' he is furlher o\,,/oy fram lhe conet opex ond lhe cot is now
undeßteeting ond not lucking inta fhe coner fhe woy Sfeve woutd like.

Steve naw opplies some poweL gaes thtough fhe hump ond stotß ta experance mossive aversteet whjch he
corrects by opplying some appasife lack, Nafe how fosl lhß lronsifion hos occur@d_ fhe cot hos nal maved
very fot bef,/,/een lhe fu/a pict'utes

Hoing cotecled the over-sfeet Steve ß now rothet cancened with keeping fhe cor on the t'rock. os it is now
maving lawotds fhe outside edge lhe weight ß fronsfened la the front ta give fhe frant wheels ext@ grip ta
help lhem get the cot tound. Thß coneting süle moy laok fanlosfic büf il is slaw os Sfeve hos spent mote time
frying t'o st'op lhe cot going sidewoo tothet thon occelerot'e aut of the caner.
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Bigger tyres tend to gile more grip (a bir of an ap-

proximation) because they have a bigger c.rntact

prrch. Th. 
'rz. 

r. al-, c',nrr,'ll.J l'r rhe.Llpen'i,,n
geometry and the qre pressures. If a tyre is umler- or

over-inflated, rhe side profile can change and with
it, theconract patch. The whole ideaofa gripbLrdget

is to makesure that the grip demänds needed to move

the car iD the direction it is goingdo not exceed dre

grip budget available. Sodrivingwith the wrong tyre

pressures ora badl-v set suspension can reduce or ciis-

tort the contactareä and reduce rhe gripbudget.The
t\rre itself has a role n) plat'. The sofrer an,.l stickier
rhe ryre the more grip. The less treacl, rhe less grip
u,hich is {hy tyres shoukl be changed l'ell hefore

the minimum tread level to maintain a reasonable

amount of grip. The myth of bald tyres being like
slicksand hrving maximurngrip is just that, a myrh.

They don't an,l in fact they have a greatly reduced

levelofgrip. Bridgestone addressed this problem with
multi-cotrpound ryres so thAt when their SO-2 tyre

weärs dorvn, the rreäd gets softer «r compensate.

Now lett lcrk at the otherside. The ro.td slrr-

face is also a rmjor influence. This is very obvn)us

and yet many accidenrs are stili caused by drivers

failingtoadaptt,rgreatlvredLrcedlevelsofgrip They

end up rvith a grip deficir and won,Jer why the car
.prn. anJ aqurplane'. H,,u'ercr. rr r' rnlrr('rine r.

notethatthesraft ofagriphudgrtdeficit isfrequently
triggered by Llriving style amJ, despite cl:rims to the
contra|1, ir is thisthat makes thedifferencc herueen

sraying in credit or going into clebt and wondering
how that happene,J - from a fielLlor ditch.

Thegripbudget isaffected by theJriver's sryle

in two ways: the first is control of rhe car'.s $eighr
anJ the second is requesrs on rhe wheels itsell Let's

look at tho seconcl rcpic first.
'When 

the u,heels are in a straight line, allthe
grip is used to either accelerate the car or srop it. If
«xr truch power is put through the rear wheels, the
grip budget s,illbe exceei.led and wheelspin willre-
sult. lf the hraking is too hard the rvheeLs will lock

up because there is insufficient grip to keep them
moving. Vhen rhe car is turning however, some of
thc grip on rhe front whcels is used to cause the car

to turn and to a srnaller extent rhis is also true for
the rearlvheels. So rhismeans thät rhe available grip

«raccelerate orsrcp the car is reduced because some

ofrhe budget is allocated to rurning the car. Vheels
can l,'el rp rn,'rr .asrly uI rhc reär ü'lrerl. can'nrn

The grip budget is aM affecred by rhe car's

weight and the old nick rr, Hil|nan lmps ofcarry-
rng a l-ag,,l .inJ rn rhe rrL'nr 1., ci\c hrrtcr {rit' rr"
iies on üis. Noticc I have usecl the tcrm 'weight'
and not hass'. For general use, the two terms are

interchangeable: 1 ks mass weighs 1 kg. However,
as weight = mass x acceleration, the cär\ weight
can change as the car acceleratcs or brakes. This
change is known as 'weight transfer' anJ is rvhy you

see cars dive or rear up. When acarbrakcs, weight is

rnns{erre.l ro rhe front ofthe car antl removed fror

Ihe authot gelling if slightly wrang ot Ladge Cornet Aulbn Potk (Sluort Norß)
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the back. Thegrip bLrdeer at the front increaseswhile
rhe hurJget at the hack decreases. This is uhy ?0'/. of
rhe hraking firce is at the front and thar most cars

including TVRs have a pressure reriucer in the rear

brake line to reduce the brakepressure. Without this,

hrrle pr.*rrrc rhar rv.'rrlJ n, r <xcec.l rh* fr,'nr grrt
hudger might exceed that on the rear and cause the
rvheels «r lock up. Note as -ell that thls is depend-

enr on the deceleration force rc that the harder the
car brakes, rhe higher the grip budget at the front,
while rhe rear ilecreases.

This also raises the issue of engine braking,
which is a definice no-no with TVRs antl yet seerns

to be prevalent amongst many drivers. The trans-
mission is a morc cxpensive braking systern «r re-
place than a set of brake pads and it only u,orks on
tl,e rear wheels. The same wheels that hare a re-

tluced grip budget hecruse the rveight is transferred

to the front u.der hraking. This means tharyou can-
not brake as efficiently because there is not enough
grip and secondly rhe threshoLi helore yoLr excee.l
the grip budget is a lot louer. TVR engines have a
lor ot t,,rque anJ.an l,'ck rhe re.r rvhcel' in,n in.
stänt as the clutch is engaged with the end result
rhat rhe rear wheels lock up and the car spins out of
control. Brakes are for srcpping, gears are for acceL-

erating.
Now let\ kxrk at the car accelerating. The

same eLluarions come intoplay, except that the trans-
fer is in the opposite directbn. \Teight now comcs

off the front and is transferred ro thc back. rvhere ir
increases the grip budget, so more power can be ap-
pLied. This is exactLy what you wänt witha rearwheel
drive car. (lt does cause a problem with front wheel
Jrrr c car' I.ur rhar J, 'r.ni h, 'ther us TVR Jrrr<n -Lrnle* there r' '"m*rhing *,n rnE rn a.lrrk c,'rner in

Bristol Avenue rhat has yer «r see rhe light ofclay. lf
there is, I suspect it willbe put down anvwa'u)

Whar\ rhe pr.,hl.m. I he;r y,,u vyi M,,re grrp

at the rear under accelerarion and more grip at rhe
front under braking. Vonderful. Yes, it is - except
there is a sLieht problem in that rhe \r,eisht transfer
isnot instantaneous. Howlong it takes isdetennined
by the car's setup and the arnount of body roli and
m,nemenr rnt,,lveJ. C.,mfeun,'n Lar. rry ro rnrnr-

mise rhis tränsfer time by contnrlling the body's
movement with stiffer suspension. Ifthe throttle is

rffheJ rmrnrJiarclv aftcr herrv brakrng, there r.,r
chance that the rear wheels lvill spin because the
rveighr will not have tränsferred complerely to thc
rear wheels. Similarly, the brakes can locl up as the
weight transfers before the brakes are fully released.

Now add o that the complication ofturning and it
is nor roo difficult to see why most spins happen at

comers. Nü only is there a dynamicallv changing

weisht distributi()n, shich is altering the weight and
rhercf,'rc rhr srin fn,nr r,, r.ar, l-ur al".,.ornerrns
(rvhich is using part of rhe grip budget) and side to

'rJ< uerghr rran.rer The reruh » a car wh,'.e grit
budgersare changing dramaticälly. And you thought
you just tumed the wheel...

Ti; cope with all these changes, drivers are
rarrghr ruo.rmpl< rcchniqu..: D','ne rhrnsat a rme.
Al$,ays bräke in a sträight line, let the car setrle be-
fore ruming in and gently applyingpower. Secondly,
drive well within the available grip budget, which
usuälly means ensuring that the budget needs for each

wheelare lessthan the nlinimLrm available.ln simple

teü§, drive slo\r,ly and smoothly. It is also explains
uh1 rnanl Jnver' can carch rhem'ehc',rrr g,'ing
in«r a corner rc» fast or rrying or being forced ro do
too many differer,t things at the same time.

So, hou come competition drivers can drive
Ihn'u!h c,,rner' ru lnr,ch fa.rerl The rea",n r. very

simple: rhey have a better awareness of the grip
budget availahle and drive the car in such a way thar
rhey exploit ali the available grip. They use the
weight transfer to theiradvanrage rather than fight-
ing it, so thel have very smooth transitions between
hraling and app\'ing power which follow the ueighr
rransfer. They *ill use techniques like trailbraking
to help de-stabilise a car to heLp ger the car to turn
rn. lt r. rr,,r.rmply Jrrrrng qur. ker anJ g.,rng rrrt" a

corner faster but using the right rechniques.

What is a track day?

If you have a TVR, the oniy safe and legal
ua1 r,, re rlll' cn;,1 rh< < ar r. t,, Jn,r r , in a raL rrg
track rvherc you cän enjoy rhe cals performance
rvirhout the threat of blue lighrs. Like mosr rhrngs,
feu,, if any, ou,ners can simpiy get in a TVR, go on a
track and Jrive it rvell unless they are experienced
in the driving techniques necessary to handle very
porverfu L rear wheel Lirn e cars. As a result, most track
clays cotrbine ruition rvith the thrill to help owners
become better drivers when they leare the track.

A track day is where a racing circuit is hired
fortheday to alhw ownen todrn,e theirTVRs u,irh-
out the normal speed and road use limits- It alloNs a
car\ performance ro be enjoyed in a reiarivel) safe

environment and provides rhe opportunity to get

professionaL i»struction in driving the car. ln shon,
rt appr.ar h.J rn a ..nshle rnJ re.p,'nsrhle way. rr r.

nor 
"nl1 

grear Irrn bur alrL, a \ rftrable onf,,rrunll] rc
improve your driving skills.

A rrack J.ry rs not a rare. There are no prize.
for the fasrest around the track. The lap rimes are

nor even monitored. \0hilst overtaking is rllowed,
aggre.sle Jnvrng anJ taco.' will r."Lrlt rn hannrng
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from the track. Saiety is paramtrunt: if someone in

flrnt of vou is going slouer than you are! you must

wait until the straight hefrxe overtaking. \'ou don\
have «) be Dänon Hill ro participrtc ,rnJ enio) )-our-

TVRCC davs

The TVR Car CLub organises track da1s,

lhich are open «r irll TVR mcxlels, throughout rhe

year. Cars are allorveJ out onto the track in groüps,

I'.',e.1 ,,n car n(rr,,rmdnrc rnJ Jrter' c:.p<rrcnc,

lnstruc«rrs are usually available «r oficr help and

guidance, ifneeded.
These days are a gro:rt social sathering änd,

unlike the Perfcrrmancc Tcchnique ilays dtscribe,J

latel you hring your ourr food and refresh,rrents lt
the rveather is gor , picnics and barhecues are com-

mon - wirh softdrinks for the d rivers I Tytica I costs

are about 170-!100 for the day. \irr,r have ro bc a

member of the Club trl particip:rre, although a d:ry

memhership can be arranged.
The timetatrle starrs !vith the sign-on, u'here

a disciaimer (sr:rtLng that FarticiFation is ar thedri\'-
er! risk) is signed. This is follou'ed l,y a cnctrit brief-
ing, rvhich includes safety procedures rnil soon. The

car is then checked for anv obvious mechanical fttu Lts

an.l, if passe.l, the driver is given a coltrurcd urist-
l'arrJ rnJ a.,,l,,ur.J +.cker I ,r rh<.,rr.Thefrr'r ri,n.
around the circLrit is usuaLll rvith an instructor, rvho

shows where the braking ancl tulnirg points are anJ
prov nles general farn iliarisati()n with thc circuit. Thc
insrruc«rr :rlso checks th,rr rhe driver is proficient
enough «r he allt»veJ onto rhe circuit unaccompa-

nicd. Frum then on, the group is allol'ed our onto
rhe track at certain times. Thc track is ftrlly mar-

shalled anrl conrroLled. Ir is not a simple scramhlc to
get out rvith a'first come first served'policy

P e tformonc e Te ch ni qu e day s

TVR organises regular Perfonr.rancc Tech-

niquedays, which usually coinciile withTuscan test-

ing, from April to Octobcr. These cost ahout lJ00
per car and driver for the Jay, with additionaldriv-
ers for the same carcosring abour!E0and specta«»s

costing about t40. Lunch is normally provideiJ.

During the sign-on anil briefing, and dLrring

Lunch, the Tuscans can be warched trying «r destroy

erch other. During rhe rest of lhe time, 'nonnal'
T\tRs hurtle around the rrack. You do not have to

be a memberofrhe Club «r atrcnd one ofrhcse davs

and, ifyou buy a new TVR, you may get invired to
pä(icipare in oDe, free ofcharge, by thc clcaler. Other
uc ng rum',rl- '.,trerr rurn rrp f,,r'"rne resr inu: '.e'
ing rh. Wrllrarn. F, rrrrrrlr t)ne ür',nd lrtr rearrr

unload anJ prepare for
a sight at one sessi,rn I

Someengine testing was qlr ite

rhe outhat s Gtiffith 5Cß ond o Chimoerc an o fomil
iotitolion lop of Oultan Pork. Ihis ß driven ot slaw speed
ond helmet's orc nol requied. Nafe the two canes an
the righl indicoting lhe broking ond tuning in poinfs.
(Stuon Nonis)

Other differences between track and
P erf ormanc e T e chniqu e day s

It is not uncommon for dealers to bring dem-

onstra«)r cirs to both rrack and Perftrrmance Tech-

nique davs and take prosfecrive olvners aruund the

circuit. A hrghlight ofor,e track day at Sil\'ers«rnc
was being driven aroLrnd the circüit hY Tuscan

Challenge iJriver Mattherv Kelly in a standard Chi-

ln m-r experience, rhe main difference be-

rueen rhc rw,, rIFr.ri Jar r. rn rhc lc\,cl "f inrnrc
tion and catering prov ided. Wirh Perfonnance Tich-
nique days, )_ou are conrinually assessed and tesred

at leasr three times during rhe day This is normally

organised so that you can pick up an instrucrorfrorr
rh. prr lrn, wuh'arr w.:rr rnr:. Thc nurnhtr oi rn'r ru.

ti»s increased in l99E so that you effecrively get a

persona I instructor for the day I Th is level of instruc-

tir.rn can be extremely beneficial and worth the
hisher cost, compared to a TVRCC track day, and

gives you the opportunity to learn rhc cechniqure of

i.lriving thcse cars- For me personally, it was the first

time since Fassing my test that I had professional

rn.rrrr.r.'n. Evrn rlr,rr;h I n,,§ c,inryrr in'lrrnr'
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and have a comrctition licence, I still anend rrack
day. hccru'e rhtt ;re fun an.l hrcaLr.r ,,f thr turr^ n

provided.
Afrer rhe firsr rime round, do not be surprised

rhar you are doing mosr things rvrong and/or in the
wrong orderl The instru«c» will gradually work on
impro ing your braking, positionine and sear chrng-
ing techniques, plus a lor ofother things. After sev-
eral sessions, your driving is usLrally a lot snoother
and youare olten considerably faster around rhe track
with less effort.

The track time is about the same and you can
typicall) do about 4i-50 laps ofthe rrack in the day.

Add ro this the lunch and stops «rwatch Tuscansgo
sideways and vou have a very full da1'. Yr;u can also
have a pho«rgraph raken of yor.r rJriving around the
circuit. (l have a photograph shou,ing me on rhree
wheels with daylight under the inside fronr kerbing
the chicane and a VERY BIG CRINI) §firh borh
cvents, you can bring spectators and guests.

The besr thing about rrack d:rys is not having
ro wonv abour hlue lights and CAISOs, alrhough
raking a blind brow ofa hlllon the rvrongside ofthe
r"al u rrh r'.,Lrr f,ut ro rhc t-1,r,'r i, a lrr r le J run,rnc ar

firsr.
There is one fnal advantage that I and man)

othe. participanrs find: participating in ä these days
actually makes you drive in a more tranquiimanner
on lhe rcads. It is aLmost as ifyou no longer neecl to
prcle how quick the car is. This is probahly also due
r., rhe ficr rh,r rh. wh. 'lc.xperren. c .,t,lrrvrng.,n .'
rräcl isso much more fun and exhilaratine rhan tlriv-
ing fast on a puhlic road. AII in a1l, I can thoroLrghly

recomrnend track days. The rrouhle is rhar they can
lead ro rvanting more comperirive driving...

Speed events

SFeed competitions are an idealway ro enjoy
rhe performance of your roacl-going TVR in a safe

environment. lf you enjoy drn ing fast (uhat TVR
driver drtsn't?) then you shorrld seriously consider
having ago. It provides rhe nextstepfronr trackdays
to motorsFort in that unlike track daIs, rvhere care
is needecl because of rhe other Farricipanrs, speed

competitions offer the chance «r be timed wirh jlt.\t
you änd no-üle else on the track.

Many TVRs offer such huge perfr»mance that
it woulil l,e highly irresponsible ro use rheir full po-
tential on the road. Track days offer a much safer
environmcnt änd äre rn ideal way ro learn rhe lim-
its ofthe car anclyourown limirs as adriver Hou-
ever, you have ro rememher rhat yor.r are not alone
on the tracki track days are definitelv nor the place
for comperirive driving or hooligan behar'«rur Har-
inggor to grif-{ wirh the car at track days ir is under-
standable tharsome clrlvers trant to see jusr how fäsr
th(! Lan e,'. Wh.rr st all uant r. rn. fnurnrniry r,.
drive at ten tenths, hear the scream oftlres and the
roarofexhaust, go for those huge opposite-lock porver

rlitles and nor u'orry abouovhar happens ifir allgrts
horribly wrong. § ell, ue are not the only group o{
feople in the countr) rvho fecl thls rvay, and some-
one has alrearly come up uith rhe answer: Speed
Comperitions.

Be prcpored fat ony weot'her! fhis sudden downpout ot' Silveßlone floaded t'he l@ck in oboul4S minules ond
p@vided exce ent focilities fat trying auf wel \,,/eothet driving lechniques the key fo dtiving in wet weothet is
lo be smoofh ond ta odopl t'o lhe p@voilin1 condilians.
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Accidents con hoppen on lßck doys so moke su@ fhol the cot is insured This iSTVRCC membet BruceSmilh's
Griffith oflet on orgumenl with lhe fyre rroll ot aulfon Potu Mast af the damoge wos superticiol bodvwatk.

What are Speed. ComPetitions?

Speed comfetitions are a friendLy and iow-
cost form ofrno«rrspon r)rganisc,ll.y and for motor-
ing enthusiasts. There are rwo types ofspccd evenr:

sprints and hill clrmbs. At sprints you drn'e indi-
vidually arcunrl ,r course ofabour a mile, against the
cl.'c1.. C,, rr... r.'ry ft,'m a ht ,,r .' r"crni .,'.,rt
s,,ch as Goodwood. to a course marked out in concs

ar a Jisused airfield. Hili ciimhs have a sirnilar for-

mar but take placc on a s})ecial-Furpose course uP a

hill insteacl ofon levelsround. Hlll chmbs are gcn-

erally seen as more challcnging hut they can also he

more rewariling. ln the motorcyc Ling ruorLJ this sort

ofevent is knorvn as a Tnne Trial or TT elent.
There are varioLrs frizes at eäch elent, but

rhe main reason io come along i5 rhat ir giles you d

chance to clrive like a hooligan u'ithour any rvorrv

about rraffic rams, speed Llmits, flashing hlue lights
or some orher idior pushing you ofI the roail.

Is it dongerous?

Some events take place on race circuits, which

are sirnilar «r thc environment found at track da}s.

Thc.. hrr..,rne c,,rnrr. u irh nic( hrs run'fl ir.,.
where it is safe to he a compLete h,.xrligan, and somc

where a little more discretion is required. Othcr
events take place on airfiekl crrcui!s with huge nrn-
off arcas and norhing to hit other than the odd rraf-

fic cone - maximun hooligan m<xJe is thenorm here.

Whatever the type ofcourse, you are al()ne on the

track so there is Do dangerofcolliding with another
car. Rescue crcws and paranredics are plesent at all
events hrrt have a very boring job, you simpl-v don'r
nomraliy see people getting hurt. Ahove all, this is

a krw-cost, [rw-risk forrn ofmororsport and none of
rus rvoulJ he there ifw-e thought there was a real risk

ofrrashing our priclc and 1oy.

Having sä that, any rime you ilrive your car

therc is the possibility ofilamage. Your nomal roacl

rnrurrn., srll n!'r c, \<r ),iu J,,,nq c,.mr.r'ru'r'.
hut you can arrange specialist comfctitidr insurance

frurn aroLrnrl 140 per da),. Yt)u may wänt to consider

taking our rhis lnsurance ifyou're pianning to corn'

1 .r. rn ''rurrhrn;.rp.n.rrt. Manr airfr.lJ circurn
are $ safe rou night feel yc,u can reas.»rably go wrth-
out, bur that\ a clccision you have «r make foL your-

sell

Will it hwt the car?

Sßed competitrcns involve a husy day with
sereral runs ofthe course, but each run lasts only a

minutc or so. ln thar time the tyres and brakes have

harely gor warm. The w€ar:nd tear is minimal and

should bc no prcblem for the averase TVR, no spe-

cial preFärätion is requircd, other rhan the checks

derailed later in this chapter.

Will lbe fast er.ough to comqete?

Most sprint competirors are new to motor-
.f,,rr n,,n'r cxprcr r' .rnplv rurn up :nJ uin vlur
flrst evenr, hut before longyou'llfind you\e keeping

up u,uh others in your class and even bcating thern

fr(nn rime ro rime. The truth is TVR dont make

slow cars, sorou can enter in virtually anyTVR and

be corlpctitiye. However, that isnt real the reason

ro enter the wholc point is that we're there ttr
luve fLrnl You q,ilLmeet people ofall ages and drn-
ing abilities, some ofus temJ to be rather'diagonal'
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on occasion but that doesn't stop us having a good

time.lfyou takehome a trophy once ina while rhat\

Hup much daes it cost?

Protecrive gear for the d.iverwillcost beueen
abour r I50,rnd r J00. Annual tees anJ srrb.cnfri.'n.
will cost about another t50. Finallt', entry fees for
eirch event varies between abouc !50 and 1100.

Where are the cun|etitions?

The l,rrge-r gr,,ups oITVR c,unperrtors ar. rn

the Midlands and South ofEngland, however there
are grr:wing numbers of TVRs competing in North-
ero England, Vales and Scotland. Whereveryouare,
there' a [,ir chance I,,u ll inJ TVRs c,,mpcring
nearby. The TVRCC run a speed champbnship
based on a power to weight handicap every yearand
rhis is ver-v poplrlar amongst memhers. Selected re-

gional events are used to creare the championship
and che fasrest rrme from rhis events is used with a

hanJr, af lacr,,r r,, creare a TVR Charnpr,'nshrp tim<
which decides the points allocation. As ä result, it is

nor rhe fa5rest car that wins and many ofthe smailer

TVRs, such as the Vixen, have shown us bigger en-
gineclTVR owners horv to do rr. The championship
is free to TVRCC members.

Hill climbing tuition
The Prescott HiLlctimb Driveri SchooL has

special days where it reaches performance driving
techniqües and general car control skills to both
cl,rnIerir,'r. and n,'n.c,'rnnvtinr.. Tlrc Jifferencc
here is rhat rhe course is on a hiLl climb rather rhan
acircuit. Othcr locations such as Curston Do$'n and

Curborcrugh also provide these sFecial tuition days.

Theobjective is ro devehp your ex isring driv-
ing.llll.;nJ teach y.u neu one. Each ,rs.errr r-

recorded by video camera änd receives individual
commen$ from the instruction team. This nreans

rhat you can follow your progress thrcugh the da),
correcr misrakes and experience the satisfa«ion rhat
comes fmm:rpplying correct car control. You will he

under no pressure and you can look forward «r an

enj,,yahle day 'penr wrrh a lntnJly gn,up oi m"r, r.
ing enthusiasts. Again, it is qrestion ofsimply turn-
ing up in yourTVR and prrticiparing- These evenß
are very popular and pre-booking is ofien essential.

Tiack day preparation

As John Hayrer said in his article in Sprinr

rApnl a5 ). rhe rn,»r safen . rirical i'ern,,n a cir i.

thenutrhatholdsthesteeringwheel.Wirhoutagood
one, änything can hqppen. The iternsdescribed here
give a set of guidelines rvhich shoLrLl enable you to
ensure tha! your car is safe for rhe circuit. k will nor
stop you crashing or behaving irresponsibly on the
circuit. Ultimareh,, you alonearc responsible for your

This lisr isbase.lon dreones published by the
facrory and the TVRCCprior to track days, plus some

additional comments and tips I have picked up

rhrough attending these events.

Tlwee weeks beforc the euent

Get under the car and check the chassis is

Check the shock absorber and suspension
mountings, including the engineand gearbox

mounts.

How old is the brake fluidl

I usually chanse the brake fluid before the
üAck dä1, replacing it with DOT5.l clurch and
brake fluid. (l change the clutch fluid as well,
just in case.) I have never had this problem
h,rr I I.n,,u ..vcral ,hir.n u h" have anJ rhcy
say it is terrifying- If ir happens, rhere is n,,
brake pedal resistance and absolutely no hrak-

ing.

Brake iluiti normally stays liquid above the
temFeratures bräkes experience in normal use.

On a nack dar', thn temperature can increase
because of the heavier and more frequenc hrak-
ing. As rhe flLrid ages, n absorbs water whicl,
reduces its hoiling point, eventually to the
pornr rvh.re rr srll l-orl rrnJer..r.re c,.rr,h.
tions e-g. ona trackdä): When driving around
the circLrit, there is often sufficient braking in
a few laps to heat up the hrakes and fluid bc-
yond normal levels. lf the flLrid hoils, vapour
is introduced into the system and this com-
pre*c. in're,J ,'f rhe flrriJ. The enJ re'ulr rs

rhar;ll pr<.:urr .,nJ rhu' a1l lvakrnr r. l".r -
without warning. Regular brake f'lu id changes
are the rvay «r avoid this.

During the rrack day itself, you are advised to
limit yourself to about forr to five laps at a

rime, depending on the circuit, änd to drive
thr , ar.l"u l1'on rhe la.r lap ro.".rlJ.,wn r he

brakes. When lhe car i5 ieft srationary afler
these laps, the handbrake should not be ap-
plled and rhe car shoLrld be left in gear. Do
not rest your foor on the hrake or apply the
handbrake as there is adanger that the bräkes

may seize.
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Check discs {or scoring and pads {or *ear
(beware asbestos).

Make sure that there is plenty of brake pa.l

and tyre tread. Obvious really, hur I was sur-

prised how much tread I took olfapairoftyres
in one day at Oulton Parl (2mm) and the
arnount ofbrakedust that suddenly appeared.

Very strange rhat one.-. was I really braking
that hardl This was quite common, judging

from the debris on a iot ofthe cars at the end

of the day. lt obvnrusly depends on rhe track
and the tlrivnrg sryle but tyre wearcan be sur-

prisingly high, especially with 5 litre carjl

Some owners removc the brake dust shields
(if they have been retrofitted) to improve the
an circulatnrn and brake cooling.

Shake the wheels at 12 and 6 o'clock, and

at 3 and 9 o'clock positions to check hubs/
steering joints.

Check the prop shafr and drive-sha{t uni-
versal joints.

Check oil levels in the gearbox and differ.
ential: if they need topping up' check a week
later to se€ if there is a major leak.

Check/change the engine oil, oil filter and

air filt€r; check oil breathers/pipes for block.
age.

The engine does get hanrmered on a track
day.... Make sure that the oil is filled to drc
maximum dip srick rnark. The cennifugal
forces experienced while cornering can Qruse

r remp,,ran h.I.,i,'il prcs.ure if onlv, rnrnr'
mum ofoii is present.

Check the throttle return spring and con.
sider fitting a second spring if one is not al.
ready {itted. Check that the accelerator ca-

ble is not lrayed.

Adiust the accelerator pedalso rhat it is Ievcl
with or even slightly higher than the brake.

This makes'heel and toe'easier and willbe a

big help when driving.

Check the exhaust, mountings and manifold
sealing.

Some circuits häve noise restrictions and will
measure hou, ,nuch noise your car makes.

The car should be taxed, MOT'd and have

road insurance; bring your documents with

Check your insurance.ln most cases, you rvill
have no cover but some companies rvillcover
vou with an increased excess, provirling they

are informed in writing that you will be par-

ricipäring in a track day.

Cln the Day

The car should be completely roadworthy
with road legal exhaust and tvres' Tyre pres.

sures should be 2-3 psi higher than for nor-
mal road use.

Do this just hefore you get to the track. f)c
not assume that an air line will be avaiiabie.

Do not forget to set them to normalagäin af,

ter you leave. A five pound foot putrp is a
good idea - you can hire it out to rhe other
drivers who didn't adjust their ryre pressuresl

Make sure that the cooling system is in A1
condition.

Check thar the coolanr levelis topped up, the
fan belt is tight and rhat there are no leaks.

Make sure that the air vents are clear so that
air can flow through rhe radia«rr. If they are

bkrcked this can cause the car to overhear.

The car should be no more than l/4 full oI
petrol and without leaks.

A full rank can cause petrol ro slop out ifthe
filler caF is not a g(x)d fir.

There should be no excessive oil or wat€r
leaks.

The last thing you or your fellow participants
wanr is oil or water on the track.

The wheels and wheel nuts should be se.

cure (including the spare).

The battery should be secure.

Remernber thc additional battery straps I

There should be no loose items in the cär or
boot, not even tools and jack.

Wedge rhe roof panel in the boot with foam

blrcks. Take casseties etc. out of the gLove

c()mpartment - it's really irn when it flies

oprn and rhe contents fly out, just when you

are concentrating on doing aSchumacherout
of rhe chicanel

Tape up the {ront and rear lights but do not
obscure the indicators.

This prevenrs the iighm from couring apartand

deposiring rims and lens on the track surface.

Some circuits insisr on this, others do not
Having seen a headlight rim come ot1 a car
going down the rnain straight nt Silverst,one,

I personally think this is a got idea. It also

makes the car iook far more machol
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Personal Items

. You will need an approved crash helmet.

lr is sometimes possible to borrorv these ar the
track on Performance Technique days but
rarely at track days. Ifyou are going toclo sev-

crrl rrrclt J rvr, ir r uonh inte.rrnc rn v,,ur
own helmet. I got my first helmet in a sale

reduced from !160 «r !65 because it looked
awful-black fuilface with'daygltl pink ancl

green lightening bolts. As I can't see it when
I'm wearing it, who cares!

lf rhc helmet r' male fr..m polvcarl-onate. ir

'h,,ulJ l'e ,.r'laceJ afrer rwn lrrn -,,r irn.
mediarel), if ir is dropFed. Polycarhonate de-
gr.rJe. wirh rirn".'r rmfJ.r rnJ m.rnutrcrlrF
ers har'e started to date code helrnets. Frbre-
glass helmets are longer lasting hur rnore ex-

There are several standards to look for:

BS 6658 - 85 A (Type B is not approved).
BS 6658 Type A/FR
SNELL SA95, SA2OOO

sFt l1.1. J l.2
This lisr is from the 2002 MSA moror spon
regulatnrns. The nvo Bruish Standards are of-
ren i, 'unJ "n mororcy.le helmer. anJ ror cc-
casionaiuse. Many owners source a heLmer to
rhese standarrls ftom a locaL motorcycle shop.
The SNELL and SFI srandards are for trotor
spon and compliant helmets a.e available frcm
moror sport suppliers. These are reckoned to
be a higherstandard than the BS ones bur are

not approved for mororcycle use.

It is imponanr that the helmet fits and can-
not be pulled offthehead when the chinstrap
is done up. I would stronglv advise going to a

shop and having a personalfitting to ensLrre a

good fit. There is quire a variarion in fit be-

ovcen rnanufacrurrr'. s ' J"n r he .carcJ r,, rrl
several different makes.

Double,check your seat belt.

lfyou are serious abourdoing nack days, con-
siderfiming afullharness belt. These hoLd the
tlriver far better than the stanilard diagonal
lap belt and prevenr slitling ahout in the sear

rhen cornering. There is a lot oftrurh in the
statemenr'driving by the seat ofyour pants'.

You do have a better feel{tx rhe car ifvou arc
securel! strapped in. ft is almost as ifyou he-

come p:rrt ofthe car and can feel its balance.

Check your fire extinguisher (ii vou have

one).

Wear clothes made of wool or cotton (not

nylon - it melts in a {ire); cover your arms

and legs {ully,

Long sleered conon T-shirts orsweatshirts are
good. A 1007o coton overall is also quite a
good alrernative. Cotton is also good ar ab-

sorbing perspiration; as track driving can be

hard work, it is easy o raise a swear.

Bring a change o{ clean underwear (just in

You should not have consumed alcohol be.
{ore driving on the circuit - and that in-
cludes not having a 'heavy night' the night
before.

Be prepared (or any type of weather,

Don't forget a good supply of snacks - the
adrenaline bums up energy and youget hun-
gry very quicklyl

Coping with {loods

% he absolurely honest, rhe best way ofcop,
ing u,ith flood$,ater, big puddles or fords is «r stay
Lle.u. The reaun L' tLat $'rter Lan cnler th( arr rn-
ralc rnJ froJ rr. uay in"rJc rhe engine uhere ir can
hydraulic rhe engine.

It is probahly a fair comment that water and
TVRs rio not go rogether. I am mrt talking about
u'ar<r le;l',,r c,r,lrng.ysrem. l'rrr rhe rncrea.rog
chance that one day you may need todriveyourTVR
rhrough a flooded road. Hot rveather often puts the
rains and floods out ofour minds but they are likely
«r return. These can cause large hills for orvners who
rhought rhey could get away rvirh it hur found, «r
their cost, thar it only rakes relatively shalLow flood
rvater to stärt Fufting the car and more ifirportantly
the engine at risk. The implications of such an
auemfr cdn I-c vcr) hal rnJeeJ anJ may even rn.
rr,lvr: a c. 'mfl<re engine r<hrrilJ. The prol.lcrn rr n.,r
the immediate one ofrvater causing electricalfatrlts
but ofgening water inro the air intake:rnd hydrau-
I'callv loc k rng rhe cnginc. Thr, r. the engrne equir,r.
lent ofputringa rod rhrr)ugh the spokes of a revolving
rvheei. Nor Lrnly does rhe wheel stop pretty quickly
bur there is a risk oftrerlendous damage.

The problem is caused rvhen rhe flood rvater

reache' th<;ir frlter. Air n 'uLk.J 
rnr,' rhe en.crne

runder vacuum and it should be no rprise that wa-

ter will be sr.rcked in the saure wa),.1t wiilpass rhrough
the air flow meter, disturhing the hot wire readings

and rhenthrcugh rheplenum inro thecylinder, rvhen

rhe inlet vah,es are opened. At rhis point, rhe pis.
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tonsare at the lowest point of their cycle. The vaives

shut aod the pistons start to rise as the crank con-

tinues to turn- Normally rhe cylinder contains acom-
pr.srhle air/6 relrnrxrure anJ rhr.r'cl, urllc,,nrin''c.
lf *ater has been sucked into the c)-lindet rt will
also start to be put underpressure as the piston moves

up. Unfornrnarely, water is virtually incompressible

anci when the piston has moveJ up so all the com-
pression that can take place has occurred, the pis-

ton willstop. Unfortunately, the crank shafrand the
resr ofthe engine hasn'r and the resulting force can

bend a con rod or worse. This conditi()n is knolvn as

hydrautic locking (or hydraulicking for short). It is

no surprise then that the engine has alxr s«pperi.
Most people in.his situation assume thät the reason

uhy rhr enginr ha 'r,'lleJ r. Jue «' war.r . au'rnc
an electrical fault. While rhis may be truc, ir is also

llkely thar the engine has hydraulically locked and

What can y,ru do about itl lt is a queston of
prevention rather than cure. The answer is realll ro
avoid it at allcosrs, rvhich means that an1'rhingmore

than a bie puddle should be avoided like the plague.

Even if the water is only a lew inches deep, the car

design issuch that ircancreate a bow wave and rvater

will flow into the front of the car where it meets the
radia«rr. This acts like a stop and the water flowing
in will have no where to go, so the water level rises.

This can then reach rhe air filter and, hey pres«r,

ooe hydraulicaliy locked engine even though the

rvater leuels are lou,. Similar prohlerns *ith warer

levels can occur inside the engine bay and rhis can

also cause problerns, especially as it can cover many

of rhe electrical systems.

Given that you have miscalculated and rhe

car is now stuck whac is the nexr procedure? First

turn off the igniion. DoD't try and start the car as

this mäy do more damage. lf the starter refuses to
tum thc cngine, the engine is prohably locked and

trying tu start it will make matters worse. The first
concem is gerting rhe cal out of the water. The
chänces are that thecär is in the middle of the water
and will nced ro be pushed or towed out. The tow
hook is right uncier the front ofthe car and is effec-

rrvell v.n Jiffi(,rll I. ' t.r n,. sn rn män) cii(s rr mdl
be a case ofgetring wet feet... With the convertibles
like rhe Griffirh and Chimaera, it may be better rc
fold doun the «rf and clamher out of the car.

UnJrgnrfrrJ. hLrr berrer thin a Jarnas.J interi',r.
Once thc car has been recovered, rhe job of

entifying how rnLrch damage has been done to the

car can be started. This is probably best lefc to the
pro{essionals, as the amounrofwork needed depends

on how much or how lirtle damage has been done.

Thisprocesscanberimeconsumingand ifwaterhas
sot int) the engine it may be scrap - but time is of
the essence. If rhe car is left t,ro long and chere is

sarer intemally where ir shor.rLln't be, it is pcrssible

-

I

Ihe fronf af o Chimoe@. Ihis shaws fhe oi filter ond hov\/ low il is locoted lbis mokes if very sfcepfibie lo
picking up fload wofer Loler coß ond lhe Giffifh hove the filt'er maunled htgher up which helps improve lhe
situolion bul does nol moke il foalp@af.
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o start corrosion and rhis can rnake rhe damage far

The process is farrty srraightforu'ard. First rhe
external components ofthe engine need ro be dried
anJ ch.,cktJ .'ver. Ir r' p,s.ible f"r wrrer ro n m,,rn

trapped insirJe the air intake and removing the air
filcer pipe, air flow merer and plenum an.1 drying
rhese comfonents off is not a had idea. They can
normally survive a flooding but bear in mind thar
rhe arr flow merer c.rntain' 

"ome 
Jehcare clecrr, 'nrc.

- so don'r be surprised if ir is damaged. The ex-
hausr system should not be forgotten, so check thar
ir is not fulI ofuater. Hot an euns are really invallr-
able tluring this process but be careful not o make
the air so hor rhat some of the plastic components

The next rhing o check is whether uatergot
into the oil suppll'. Look at rhe clip srick and look
into the engine via the oilfiller. ln sorne cases, re-
moving the rocker cover might be needed. Ifan oily
malronnais€-like mess is found, this is a sure sign that
warer has gor in. lrrespectir.e nf this, rhe oil should
be drained and replaced aiong rvirh the oil filter.
Thereareothercheckscobemadefirst,though.The
next step is ro remove the spark plugs and turn the
engine over using the starterorwith a socket on the
pulley. It is advisable ro disconnecr the ECU aml
.orl.' rhar therr i. n,, Jan{rr,.f rh< enginr.rdlrng
,rr HT electriciry being generated. Vith the plugs

remor.ed, rhe engine should be free to move and, if
there is rvater inside thecylinders, it should be forced
out ofrhe spark plug holes. This is not a good sign. If
the engine won't move and is seized, rhis is also not

Oncc allthe warerhas been pumped out, the
nexr thing is to do a compression test on each ofrhc
cylinders. This will confirm if rhere has been any
Jamagc. A hent con rod wrll rrJuce rhe c"mprc*r, 'n
ilue the pis«rn srroke being changed. It has been
known for engines ro survive so that once the water
has been removed, the compression checks har.e
proved «r be OK and apart from an oilchange and a
go,rd drying out, the engine is fine. lf not, the en-
grne r. Jrrn;geJ inrern.rlly anJ rtill nceJ ,r ipprng
dorvn. Ifrhe engine isnot tobe stripped immediatell,
it is rvorth puttingsome oilinro the cylinclentohelp
prevent corrosion. They cao be cleaned our when
the engine is rebuilt so thar there is no risk ofdam-
age !o fhe catalyric converter.

IIeveryrhing so far isfine, change the oiiand
oil filter. Then check that rhere is a spark water
can get inro the disrribubr, so make sure thar the
distributor cap is dry - and with everything hack in
pla,e rncluJrnc rhe ECU. rry r,,.r,rrr lhc cngir,e.
Hopeful\ u will srart and all .har is needed is ro

give the engine a good check over and possibly re,
place any electrical components that may be dam-
äged or look suspicious.

So are there anv safe l,ays to go through
flooded roarls? In practice, no. If you go backwards,

it may stup water enrering the fronr ofrhe car bur it
will cerrainly so up the exhausr pipes and the
combination of water, hot steel and a hot catalytic
converrerisnorapleasantone. Blockinguprhepipes
willcause the car to srall very quickly and rhis wilt
usuall)'happen in rhe middle of the water In reality,
the safesr option is nor ro go rhroueh and find
änorherroute. lfit is rinperative thaa you do and the
warer level is marginäl (and more than 75mm is

marginal) it might be worth disconnecring rhe air
filter pipe frorn the air flos, meter so that any warer
thätdoesget through does not enter the engine. This
is relativel-v easy to do on the V8 engined cars. Go
sl,orvly but keep the engine revs up so that the en-
gine has a less of a clunce ofstalling. lt may even
be worth walking through the u,arer ro discover the
shallor,;est pathl lfyou do make it rhrough, rry the
brakes on rhe other side as rhey will be rvet and not
as effecrive as they were. They s,ilidq out but until
this happens, make extra allorvances.

Touring with your TVR
People like driving TVRS, so touring holidays,

especially in mainland Eurofe, are anorher of rhe
perks. The quesrion is what should the TVR driver
take?

This question periodicalty comes up in the
summer, when rhe appealofcheap wine (aod Mohil
l) terrpts llany TVR owners to joumey across to
Europe for a holiclay or an excuse to shou offwhar a

real sForts car is. The question is, what do you mkel
Well... for some it rnay depend on how much space

needs co be kept free for the wine and oil and for
others it couid depend on how paranoid rhe_r are.
Many TVRs travel thousands of miles with nothing
more than the spare wheelin the hoor-but, in the
UK, it is reasonably easy geographically to gct spe-
cialist help or get the car taken ro someone who can
Llok after the carcorrecrly.In mainland Europe, this
is less likely to be rhe case. There is norhing worse

rhan berng .ruck on rhc siJe uf rhe roa.l I'n.'rving
rhat you have a replacemenr widger ar honre, and
rhat it would take you 5 minures ro fir, and ycr be-
cause you couldn'c find room for it in rhe lan you

are stuck at the side of the road waiting for a local
recovery man, who has probably never seeü one of
Blackpool'.r finesr, ler alone knows uhat o do wirh
onel Then there are rhe Fotenrial communication
problems. Are your Eurcpean language skills good
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enough ru explain thar there is no door handle anii
that you press thl: wing nirror to onen the carl

So u,hile it probably not *'ofth gorng to your
localdealer and huying one of every spare he has, it
isagood idea to pack a lirtle rnore than aspare wheel
anJ a crcJrr carJ. Thuccr,in \usrc\r\ r rn,n,rn,rm
set of spares änd itcms rhat are easy to take but rJo

not take up too much room.

European breakdown cover

Essential. Makesure ir includes rccolery bäck
to the UK jusr in case the unexpecred happens.

Car documents

Do not leave this until the last minute as you
may need more paperwork thanyou think.lfthe car
is leased, you should get a lerrer ofpermission ro al-
lou' you to remove the car frorn rhe country This
used to be a simple lerter or fax bur has been re-
placed withan officialform known asaVEl0S which
is supplied (for a smallfee) by the leasing ct:mpanyr
l i.esxntrallya legalrequiremenr a.without rt, y,,ur
taking the car to Europe could he consrrued as being

I uould also ger derails of the varnrus TVR
dealeni in the countries lou are yisiring so rou can
callthem in an emcrgency. These are available fmm
the TVR website. Don't frxger your green canJ (in-
surance cover) and driver\ licence.

Warning triangle, fite extinguisher and {irst
aid kit

Many countries require you «r carry these hy
law anrl you can be fined if you don't have thcrn.
Check th<'c requrr<menr" hef,,r. tou lcarr.

Beam deflectors

Sonre people iJon't botlrer bur ir is couneous
to {it rhem and I have seen the French nolice check
cars &) see if thcy häve been fitted. There are ruo
types: those that bhrck the light uith black fllm anrl
those that use a plastic fresncl lens «r benrl the blans.
For TVRs with unfaired in lighG, rhese äre eäsy fu
use and simFl) follou'rhe instructions. For thc
Griffirh wirh irs fniring, this is a lirtle hir morc ofa
problem. The headlamp beam benders lre probably
rhe hest solürion. Park the Criffith in front ofa wall
at nighr and ssitch on rhe dipped hearJlamps. Take
the beam bender lcns, holil it front ofthe headlamp
and move it until rhe beam direction is chan,led.
Once you have found this r,'()sirion, fix rhc lens in
place.

GB sticker

While some o§ners alreadt' have the Eu«r
sryle number plates with the CB on a blue back-

ground, and alrearJy have the sricker. l{ you don't
havc rhr. vvle. a CB sricker i.,rmple coulrrsl in
some countries and a legal requirement in otheni.
So while you might argue ahout this anil how a GB
.rrckcr may nrin the anr'flc exlrc\\rl'o f(,unJ in rvcr)'
TVR, the easiesr rhing istosimplysrick aCBsricker
on. Tirprotect the kxlv\r,ork, smear some petroleum
jelly over the hxJywork, r,ipe offthe excess and then
apply the sticker. It will then peel off wuh ease ar
the end of the holiday.

Bulbs

The bulh types are rypicall) specified in the
Owneis Handhxrk ancl can he klrght either indi-
vidu.rlly oras sers. The rear lights are easy tochange
and Aet access () hur rhis is nor necessarily true lor
rhe fr.'nr luhr'. Ir rs urrrh rakrn{ rhe appropriarL.
kx)ls «) undo thc access panels, remoYe rhe fft)nt
grille, and so on, as described in the Owner's
Handbook. Wirhout them, you cannot change the
headlarnp bulb and ir makes carrying sfares a litrle
F)indess. However, ifyou do have them ar leasr you
might he able «r get someone «r do it l<rcal\'.

Fuses

Take a selection and i{ you have one of the
mid 1990s Griffith or Chirnaera, ger sorne 40 amp
fuses for the cmling fans fron yourdealer before you
go. These fuses are very hard «r get hecause they are
not commonly used. Apart from a TVR dealer, rho
only other sourcc I know of is Demon Tweeks.

Relays

These corne in väriolrs currenr rarines. lt is
$,'rtl) lcrrrnq n c,,unl( ,'r 40 amF Unrrr JU.r rn LIs':.

Fan belt
Essential. Donotrelyon rhefacr that rhe TVR

engincs äre bAsed on Rovers and will thus be freely
ar arl.rl,lc rn Eur,p<. They won r I M.rny,,f rhe engrnts
use d illerenr Fullels and ancillarics lvhich means rhat
the commonly uscd fan belts for rhe'e engines tend
not to fit. Add to this rhar rhere arc over 50 differ-
enr fan belts associated with a RoverVS engine anrJ

the rask ofbeing able ro specify a fan belt simply hy
saying it is such anJ such is hard enough in the UK,
ler al,rn« in a n,,n.Lnllrsh rpeakrng c,'unrq.

Forcarsthat have rhe V-belt, a trip toadealcr
or mo«rr factor lnd matching the belts is the hcst
way L»ward. Belt p:rrt numltrs, which include the
§'idth .rnrJ length, are often printed on the belr, so

rhest cän be used to idenrify the belr si;e and rrack
down a replaccmcnt-

For Rover V8 serpentine engines, then the
hesr and quickest ua-r'of getting a spare is to go tli-
rect t() a dealer as the bclts are specially made for
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TVR, despite themhavinga Land Rover logo.None
ofthe Land Rover or Range Rover belts willfit.

Throttle cable

Again worth canying as you cannot rely on
beingahle «r get areplacement locally. The AA and

RAC use crimp{)n nipples that can be used «r fix a

broken cable. Typically rhe cable wiil break either
ar rhe throtde or the acce terator pedai end. By slack'
ening rhe cable a little, the rvire can be pulled
through an(1 a new nipple crimped on. These come

in repair kits thät can bc boughr from rhe AA ifyou
ask nice\,. You can alw use an electricalwning block
in a similar way: cut a single connector offthe block,
sllde ir onto the cable and tighten the uo screus to
effect an emergency repair

Tool kit
This is always difficut. The rule of thumh I

use is to carry a basic set of tools that I knorv will
allow me to fit the spares I häve with me. There is

no poinr having a spare fan belt and not rhe tools to
fit it. \0e11... there is, as the fan belt is hard to frnd

- but you still have to wair for assistance to fir it.
Houever, with the right ttrcls, you c,ould he on your
way in 20-30 minutes.

Tape

I would take insulating taFe for generaLelec-

rrical repairs, self-amalgamating tape firr making
rveatherproof refairs and gaffa rape for everything
else. Every cotrpetition car ownercarries rolLs ofthis
stuff as it can he used for all«rrn ofthings. Holding
hits of bodyrvork onto rhe car, covering ancl protect-
ing scraped GRP so that warer can\ get into the fi-
bres, mendingholes in roofs and plasric windows and

holding headlight rims in pLace are just a feu,ofthe
wry. I hate u.ed rhi' 'rrrfi. lr'. rnJi'ren'.rble.

Cable ties

Another smali and lightweighr essenrial for
rying chings out ofrhe way and keeping things gen-

eraliy shipshape. You can ofren buy hig drurns of these

from hardware stores for ä few Founds. lt is worrh
mking a handful ofeach size with you. Don't forger

that they can be;oinecl rogether ro create bigg..",,..-

Emergency otter switch bypass

lfyou dont have a cooling fan ovenide swirch,

rhink ahout fittingone. (See the chapteron cooling
for cletails.) Ifyou havent got time to do this, take a
paperclip (not onecovere.l in plastic)which can be

used to briclge between the nvo spade connecton that
clip onto the otter s$ itch. This wilL turn the fans on
permanenrly butallowyou to continue witirout ovep
heating, should the otter switch fail.

You can use a spare fuse as an aiternative to
rhe paper clip. The currenr rating is nor important
as the switch does not tum on rhe relay direcrly.
Eirherway, r.rse some tape to insulate rheconnecrors
and clip to make sure it iloes noc short anything else

Torch
Dont forget the hatterles and a spare bulb. lt

might be rvorrh considering a 12 volt lamp that plrgs

inro rhe cigarerte lighter. Mäny electric air pumps

have these built in.

Multimeter
This is anorher very worrhwhile äddition. Use

it ro check connections, fuses, relays and otherelec-
trical equiflment. lfyou have an electrical problem
you can check the obrious thing§, such as making
sure that there is a voitage where there should be

and that switches work when needed.

Plastic sheet

These are inexpensive bur again have a mul-
tLtude ofuses. They provide prorection whilst work-
ing on the car on a dirty or muddy road, someching
ro cover and prr:tect the contents ofthe boot ifyou
need «r unload ar the roadside, a makeshift tent/
sheher from rhe rain while working on the car, or
x)mething tu sit on and have a picnic. The uses are

endless.

Jump leads

Another essenrial aid to recovery. When
choosiüg leads, make sure they are long enough ro
connecr. With the battery located in the foorweil
on rhe Griffiths and Chimaeras, many ofthe shoner
l.aJ' .rrnply s rll n.,r r.ach. Ir mar he rv,rrh gerr inq
a Leven Gchnology plug-in set from the TVR Car
Ciub and frtring this hefore you go. lt uses a remote
plug under the bonnet «r save removing the foot-
rvellpanel, ECU and other bits to get to the battery.
The jumper leads then simply plug in.

Water
'Worth carrying. Just take an exrra large bot-

rle.,fwarcr. If 1,,u Jnnl. ir. ke.n rhe h,,rtle \, ir c.rn

be used to fetch water.

Radiator sealant

Just in case there is a leak. I would also in-
cludesome emergenc) rad ia«:r repair puny and hose

bandage. The putty is epoxy-based and can be used

«r seal holes in raJiätors that rhe radiaror sealant

cant cope with. The hose handage will cope with
holes in the rubber hoses and wilL enabie a tempo-
rary repair to be made. The main problerns rvith us-
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ing these are getting the surfaces clean and proviti-
ing some mechanical support to enable rhe seal rc
be effective. A small piece of 150 grade wet and dry
paper enahles the sLrrfaces o be cleaned- Some cop-
per wire ro wrap arounll the bandage or a couple of
jubilee clips pLaced over the top and tightened are

invaluable additions. The jubilee clips can be ioined
rogether rccreate bigger ones and are invaluable for
use with rhe exhaust system as well as providing
spares for the hoses. Make sure that you inclrrde a

suitable screwdriver and/or socker «r do them up

wirh. k is worth checking before you go rhat all the

iuhilee cliFs are orientated to make access eas,', lf
they are dif{icuk «r get to, the rime ro find out is

before you g,r and not on holidayl

§reWeld
Dirch the space saverspareand carry a couple

of cansoftreWelJ in case you get apunctlrre. Apart
from freeing up some valuahle boot sFäce, rt also

means you will not have to sufferdriving on a space

saver wheelwhich, by allaccounts, is quite unpleas-

ant. TVR have followed this advice and no ionger
provide space savers. lnstead, a can o{ TyreVeld is

hidden in one of the cubby hoies in the boot. It is

worth getting än exträ can and taking a smatl air
pump to inflate the tyre, just in case the TyreVeld
seals the puncture but does not restore the pressllre.

Small elecrric one' that are powereJ ,,ff rhe cig,r

rette lighter are more convenient ancl take up less

space than a foot pumF. lt is worth taking a separate

tyre pressure gauge as rhe ones that äre fitted to rhe
pumps are ofien inaccurate.

Liquid gasket/sealant

A nrbe ofliquld gasket and/or silicone sealant

can help cure sudden water leaks and ällow you to
reseal the inspection hatch if you have to change

the front headlamp bulbs using this method.

Mobit I oil
Essential as TVRs need to have their oil lev-

<1. ngrrlarll chccleJ tJ.rrlv r. n.r a hal Tr.rcri(e r,,
get into) aml topped uF as appropriate. Molril 1 is

eurrcnrly ah,,ur hrlfrhr nn.e rn Fran.c -' it ,nal
pay to get a can when you go acrossand severalmore

when )ou returnl Thc.lrchtlv rhrcler I0W rer'r,'n
is still freely available in France and is definltely a

good huy. Ifyou see someone rvith a trolley in a hy-
permarket fullofMohil 1, they may wellhave a TVR.

Octane boost

\0hilc super unleaded fuel is generatly reason-

ably available, tl,ere willundoubredly be times where

vou nee.i fuel bur only piain unleaded is available.

While y,.u may n,,r ha\r änv chorce hur t,, rr'e rr

and risk thc engine pinking, all that is needed is to
add some oclane hoost to create your own super un-

leaded and prevent the problern. So find space for

Antifreeze
This mav be worth taking ifthe weather will

be cold so you can maintain prote*ion when top-
ping up rhe corrlant. Alternatively, get some local\,.

Rain-X

This product ls a trodern miracle. If you suf-

fcr a pn,hlem wrrh a wrper blale .'r a l'r,'k.n wrper

armand the wiperu do not work, rhen apply thisstuff
tothewindscreen And you maywonderwhywe have

botheretl rvith wipers for allthese years. You willbe
able () carr) on in the wet to sornewhere rvhere you

can rhe wiper repaircd. Without it, you will have to
srop because the visibility willbe w bad. (This hap-
pened to me wirh my Wedge when the wiper rack

and wheelbox seized. Someone lenr me some Rain-
X and it allowed me to safely get the car to a garagc

u,here the wiper could be repaired.)
Don'tforget lhar iftheproblem iswith ablade

or an arm that you can u§e the passengerone on the
drivert side. It ma! not be ideal but it will provide
the best visioo for the driver. Rain-X can then he

used to help with the passenger side.

Owner's Handbook and this bookl

These go without saying. Here is your opFor-

tunity to finally read them both from cover to coverl

Summary
While this may seem ä lot, it doesnt take thar

much ,oom and coulLl help prevenr a breakdown
from ruining a holiday. There is an altemative that
means you can leave all this sruffar home and know
rhar you will always be able to get a spare with no
real problem. So rvhere can you go1 How about the
golden sands of... Blackpooll

Driving in bad conditions

To cornplete this chaptet here are a few rips

ondrivine in bad i.e. slippery conditions. TVRs have

a reputation of heing almost uncontrollable in the
wet, uith stories of the cars spinning with rhe least

lr.,v, canon. lIy,'u hav. real rhc errlier.ccri.rn. in

rhis chapter, you may h:rve a better understanding
that mostofthese problems are caused or made wone
by inexperienced driving and the applicarion of in'
compatible driving techniques such as engine brak-
ing.
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The most obvious rip is thar ifrhe conditions
are slippery, the levels ofgrip that are available are

less ancl the resuk is that ilriving the car needs «r be

done almost in slorv motion. Everything shotld be

smoorh and no sudden rransitions. This means an-

riciparing more and gently squeezing rhe brake rather
rhan just sramping ofl it. The same is true with rhe

ac(elera(or inJ ir .h,,ulJ he trcareJ a- r( rherc i. an

egg underyourfoot. Breathing on the throttle rather
than srarnping on it is what is needed. I find that
u.ing r hrgher gear,n.l keeprne rhe rer' J.'un r. r
big help in rhat the car\ response is a hit slower and

rhis smooths out dre application of power. Remem-

ber the grip budget and reduce your demands on it
by not accelerat ing so hard and nor askingthe car to
change direction and brake or accelerate at the same

time. Bräke in a srraight line and gently accelerate

in a straighr line. Consider changing up earlier to

eet into a highergear qulcker and thus help control
(reduce) rhe amount oftorque that is needed.

Thesecrcr i5 r0 Jr,ve lnoorhly anJ anricipare

This is also the secret offasr driving as well so learn.
rng r,' Jrir'< -afely rnJ 'm"orhh in lhe we( ur in
col.licy coflditions is no! a wäsre ofrime but invalu-
ablc in learning horv to drive these cars quickly bur

l
T

1l ß nol oll obaul dtiving fosf! Even mundone chores such os woshing ihe cot con be fun wilh a 'MR.
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